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The Richmond Whig notices an invention
by Mr. Solomons, of Cincinnati, of what he
calls a perfect substitute for stesm. From
common whiting, sulphuric acid, and water,
he obtains carbon in Ihe gaseous state; and
with the power exerted by the gas, he asserts
thst he now drives a twenty-five horse engine,
and for one-fortieth the exoense of steam, lifts
and lets full 12,000 pounds', live times in a

minute. This fluid, without any heat applied at
all, exerts a pressure of 540 pounds to the
square inrh, while water in the same unheated
state has no pressure but that of gravity.".SavannahNewt.
We have seen several other notices of this

alleged invention.
The gas generated by a mixture of whiting

and sulphuric acid is not M carbon in its gaseous
state." It is almost the reverse of it.it is carbonic

acid gas. It may if confined while generatingit, exert a pressure of two thousand
pounds to the square inch, instead of five hundredand forty. But this pressure is not availab'efor power without letting the gas escape,
and it is too expensive to be used in that way.
This gas becomes liquid at a pressure of four hundredand fifty pounds per square inch,and we believeat a temperature of 32 degrees, Fahrenheit
And when thus liquified, it expands in a much
greater ratio, as the temperature is raised, than
almost any other substance. And hence it has
often been supposed that it might be used with
economy as a motive power. But the question
is, how much actual fuel is required to raise this
fluid to a given temperature. And this depends on

its specific heat. Now, it may, and we have no

doubt will, require a much greater quantity of
fuel to raise this liquified gas a few degrees, than
the increased power is worth. And besides, a

substance worked at such an enormoua pressure,is too dangerous. A alight flaw in the
boiler or vessel containing it, would expose all
concerned In destruction.
We 84 e it stated that the engine of Mr. Solo

mobs is worked with less fuel than others. Yes,
but let us know how much fuel is consumed,
and how much power is produced. The engines
at Cincinnati are all high press ure^nd very few of
them are constructed to economize fuel, which
is there quite cheap.

Mississippi Electlea.
It turns out that the Union majority in Mississippiis only about seven thousand, instead i f

fifteen or twenty thousand as the submisaionists
reported. This portends the election of Gen
Davis by a derided majority.for Foote ii
even more ridicutpus personally, than *nbm>*

1. eft. a! II. Va * L.J ft. P..
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Mississippi to submit, bat it would be too bsc
for her to descend to the Footk of submission
The following is from the New Orleans Bui

Utin, a submission paper :

Tre Result is Mississim..The convention
returns are all in, with the exception of twc
counties.Coahoma and Green.both of which
have elected Union delegates. The present
Union majority is 7,162 in a poll of 49,662 .
Allowing for these counties, the fall majority
will be about 7.300 in a vote of 60,100. The
entire ('residential vote of Mississippi, in 1848,
was 52.469. The total rote for goeernor in
1849.the largest erer gireo in the State.wax
66,384. The entire Congressional vote of the
same year waa 56.442.

CfSTfta Election.
We received, last evening, the following telegraphicdespatch from oar esteemed friends of

(be Augusts C<m»iilutwnaltBt and Repvbltc.
The Southern party, it seems, has succeeded in
three counties oat of the Are heard from. The
despatch is dated the 6lh :

Richmond county gives Cobb 220 majority ;
Bibb gives McDonald 60 majority ; several pre
cincU from Cherokee heard from, give Cobb majorities;in Cobb coonty McDonald h*a a ma

joritr, and tha Southern rights ticket la elected ;
in Bibb the Southern rights ticket ia elected by
65 majority.

}fW It i^^Aua that Mr. WtasTtt, in hit
speech ba^^^BL months since at Syracuse,
made the prediction:

' Depend upon it, the law will be executed in
its spirit and to its letter. It will be executed
ia oil the great cities.here ia Syrsrtiie, in the
midst of the next Anli-Slovcry contentton, if the
occasion shall arise."
The prophecy ia remarkably specific aa to

time, place, and circumstance. And moat remarkablyhaa it been falsified in every particnlar.
In do city haa reeiaance to the execution of thai
law been ao general, violent, obitinate, and vie.
toriooa.

It ia clear to everybody bat the bigota of aubniaaion,that the framera of the compromise
either totally miannderatood the character of
Northern eentiment, or wilfully misrepresented
it, when they promiaed that the Fogilive-elave
law ahoald be excelled. Bat ia there, can
there be, any longer any Southern anbmiaaioniat
eo beaotted aa to pretend that the compromise
ia not broken' The finality of the compromiae
waa the other day the motto of a fragment of
the two pertiea in the border Statee. We have
arrived at the finmlity of the compromiae eury
enough. It waa began in fraud, it haa ended in
blood.

Boston, Oct 6.
The firm of Dexter, Harrington dt Co., whdfi»

aale groeeia, failed thin forenoon, with liabilitiea
amounting to ahoot half a million dollarn. M uch
of their p per ia endnreed by a frm in Salem.The money market ia generally reportedeaaier tbia morning.

Philadelphia, Oct. 6.
In the U. 8. eircuit conrt to day, a apecial venirewaa leaned for one bond ed and eightjnrora, to be drawn from Lancaater county, to

try Elijah f«ewia and thirty seven olhera for
treaaon againet the United State*.

Hu?r Puro nr r«e Ravtwra..Mr. J. R.
Hcrriek, a larga importer of Booka and Stationery
in John atreet, New York, haa been arrtated for
paaaing fraudulent in voire* through lha cuatom
houae. He haa made a full eonfeaaion. About
f.V),000 worth of gooda in hia atore have been
aeiacd by the federal officera.

I

Letter frem Jefferson Davis.
Brierfield, Sept. 17, 1851.

E. C. Wilkinson, ( kairman, :
Sir :.1 have the honor of acknowledging the

receipt of yoar letter of the 16th instant, informingme that the committee, which was appointedI y the convention in June last to fill
any vacancy which might occur in the State
ticket then nominated, httd met, and found that
the vacancy occasioned by the withdrawal of
Gen. Quitman had been already tilled by the
people and the Democratic press of the whole
State, having nominated myself for the vacant
pnnt, and that the committee gave to that nominationtheir concurrence. Your letter nUo informsme that the committee were aw.iro that
the state of my health would not permit me to
engage in the canvass.

Under such circumstances, I have only to replythat my whole political life has been devoted
t«> the Democratic cause, and the maintenance
of those principles in which originated the party
of strict construction, and faithful adherence to
the Constitution. It is not in an hour when

* J i J--I J e a I .<v
ciuuqh nave uumeneu uur iuitune niai> a van « o*

fuse any poor service it is still in ray power to
render. That cause, and those principles, seem

more dear to me now than in the day of their
triumph.
As soon as my health will enable me, I will

prepare an address to the people, in answer to
the nomination, my acceptance of which has
been taken for granted. At present, I can only
return my thanks to the committee, and, through
them, to the Democracy of the State, for the
confidence they hnve thus manifested in my
willingness to meet any responsibility, or make
any sacrifice for the principles I )iave always advocated,and which I still believe to be essential
for the preservation of that constitutional libertywc inherited from our revolutionary sires.

Very respectfully, your friend,
JEFF*N DAVIS.

Letter fria Hen. Jacob Thompson.
Ripley, Miss., September 12,1851.

Dear Sir:.In the present complicated and
critical condition of public atftirs in our State,
you will not. I hope, think it an unwarrantable
intrusion that a personal friend and political followershould solicit your opinions in relation to
the proper policy to be pursued in order to reinstate.inits accustomed predominancy, the Democraticparty, whose principles have for so many
years been approved and maintained by a large
majority of our people. At such a juncture as

the present, indeed, it seems to me, the views of
men long experienced in public life, and posses .

ing the confidence of their fellow-citizens, are

entitled to a double value and are doubly due to
the people.,
The election for members of the State conventionis over; the decision of the people upon

the issues peculiar to that election is recorded.
Does it not then behoove every Democrat, and
indeed, is it not a duty imposed upon every
Democrat by the very principles of his faith, to
defer to that decision and in good faith to abide
by its consequences, be they for better or for
worse / To what purpose further protract the
content? What good is to be anticipated from
prolonging this unnatural war of Democrat upon
Democrat? Cannot the issues recently disposed
of in the convention election, and which were
not peculiarly the doctrines either of the Whig
or Democrat party.be now laid aside, and overturesof peace be honorably offered and honors.bly accepted on either part ?

Are there not other great questions demand-!
ing and deserving the attention and the exertionsof the Democratic party of Mississippi?
la it, while a Whig administration ia in power.
and whi'e that Whig administration, obedient to
its native instincts, is openly sympathizing with
oppressor* abroad and affiliating with fanatics at

home, that the Democratic party of Mississippi,
like a sulky Achilles,ahou'd retire to its tent?

Is it while the hosts of Northern monopolists,
i indefatigable though so often diaconitilted, are

again rallying under the lead of a Whig Praeidentand advancing to the destruction of the
free trade policy and the tariff of '*d, to build
upon their ruins the infamous system of pro.tective duties and specific valuations, that the

. Democratic party of Mis-iaaipp! should retreat
like a recreant from the field upon which its
colleague* throughout the republic are battling
so braveW?

1 la it while the moat stupendous scheme of
favoritism and fraud ever invented.the Whig
system of internsl improvements.under the

' anapicea of the Whiff Executive and with it*
acdoctive appeala to sectional interests, ia be1coming fearfully prominent amonff the curve*
about to be inflicted npon the people, that the
Democratic party of Mississippi ahould raive no
voice to warn and extend no hand to aave?
And what are the impedimenta to a frank and

cordial rrconci iati >n amonff Democrat*, how
much aoever they may have differed u, on the
<|nestiona involved in the canvaae for the State
convention? It ia not principle*: for thoae
question* ara set at rest. It cannot be competency; for eoneietewry require* that they ahould
co.nperate in repelling lb* onmmon enemy, who
with hia old trick of mounting a new maak, haa
become more formidable than ever. Cannot the
State right* Democrat be satisfied with the
Democratic parly, among whose cardinal princi
plea State rights are prominent ? Cannot the
Union Democrat content himself with the Democraticparty, who«e just and imparl'al policy i*
the beat, indeed the onlv reliable aeurity for
the perpetuation of th* Union? For my own

pert, I regard the Dear rratie party as consist
ently and at the same time the beat Union aa
well as the beat Stale rigSta party. It milli
maintain th« Union so long aa the Union remainseonaistent with the liberties of the people
and the rights of the Stales.and what freeman
wants more ?

I have made these remarks, not on the auppo.
ailion that they p a*ea«0any originality or merit,
but n errlv aa suggestions to you of the aub
jeeta upon which Democrats in this ruction
would like to hear your sentiment*. To mc

wiry «r mi iirw pwvvwim t n»r yuu 1

may be aware. I hare always maintained, in an
humble way, of morse. that the old Democratic
iaaoea ought to he made. They hare alwaya
been equal to emergencies. Why, then ahould
we ceaae to rely on them ?
Many of our Ihsnocrst* in thin region, mv

dear air, are looking to you for a eolation of
these questions They have tried you long and

. found yon true; and in writing you thia communication,I am their deputy to ask your ad
yice upon the puzzling attitude of partiee in thia
portion of the country.which preaenta the ano
malous apectecle of a Democratic people about
to cast themselves into the embrace of the
Whiga.
A public reply would be preferred, if consist,

ent with your feelings and the circumstances
which surround you.

Your friend and ob't aerv't.
A. M. JACKSON.

P. 8. I find that* rumor prevails to some extentthat yon have withdrawn from the contest
Tf.Sa rumor I have contradicted, but I deem it
Druv u» »o»lw 7'MI 01 me fici. A. SI. J.
To lion. Jacob Thompson.

Ogrosn. Miss., Sept. 16th. 1861.
My 7)e<ir Sir: Voor letter of the- 12th inst. in

now before me, end I reply with pleasure.
Firot in regard to the romor of my withdrawal.
I hare not withdrawn from the contest, nor

do I intend to do eo. 1 am enlisted for the war.
It ia trne I did not wish to become a candidate
for Congress. But it ia apparent that I could
not now withdraw, without being charged by
our adversaries of doing so from fear of defeat.
But defeat has no terrors for me; nor do I think,!
or have I ever thought, aoch a result probable.I have long been the representative of the State ;
and every public man ia to be judged by what
he haa done, or what he proposes to do. I have
ever been true to duty. I have never betrayed
my trust I ha\e never been untrue to the Constitution,or to my con-tituenta. I have never
changed my principles or party associations. I
have never neglected any man'a private interna'

intrusted to my care. I have never been oasrer
for station or promotion. My conscience tells
me that I have been true,faithful and consistent.
But my concern is not for myself. It is for my
country and the Democratic State rights party.
You remark in your letter, referring to the

late election for the convention: " Does it not

then, behoove every Democrat, and is it not a duty
imposed upon every Democrat by the very principlesof his faith, to defer to that decision, and in
good faith U abide by its consequences for better,
or for worse.'"

In order to a satisfactory answer to thi r question,let us inqniro.what has I ten decided ?
The late laws which passed Congress, viz :

the admission of California, the proposal to purchasea portion of the territory of Texas, the
abolition of the slave trade in the District of
Columbia, the organization of territories for
New Mexico and U'ah, and the Fugitive-slave
law, are, and have always been admitted to be,
laws of the land. It is, and always has been
admitted, that no action whatever of the Stute
of Mississippi, can arrest or affect their execution.The Fugitive-slave law, alone, requires
the co-operation of the people of the States for
its faithful execution; and every Southern man

will insist upon its strict and faithful observance.
As no action of Mississippi could impede the
execution of tbese laws, as it was impossible
for her to arrest or nullify them, though we

might all agree that they were unjust, unequal,
oppressive, and violative of the principles and
spirit of the Constitution, the question arose.
what poaition shall our cheriahed State assume
towards the general government, by whose au.

thority these laws had been passed?
When this question came up, a third party

sprung into existence, drawing its supporters
mainly from the old Whig party. This party
professed an undying devotion to the Union,
and advocated an un -onditional acquiescence in
these enactments. They called themselves
Unionists, and with brazen impudence, denouncd
all those who did not join their ranks as disunionislt.When branded by their opponents
as submissioniHt, they denied the charge, and
said that they were not unconditional submissionists;and enumerated six, particular laws,
which they denominated acts of M intolerable
oppression, which would justify a resort to
measures of resistance."
The Democratic State rights party came togetherin council; and, in obedience to a long

established usage, proclaimed their principles.
They disapproved of secession by MiisMssippi;
and they also disapproved of most of these
laws. Their resolutions were in these words:

u Resolved, That this convention disapprove
of the late Congressional legislation, by some
called tho compromise; and declare their strong
and unequivocal condemnation of the following
acts, namely: the admission of California, the
division of the State of Texas, and the law
usurping to Congress the power to abolish
slavery in the District of Columbia, under the
fraudulent pretence of regulating the slave trade
therein. These are regarded by us an evidence
of the determination of the North to trample
upon the political rights of the Southern States :
to destroy their equality in the Union, and place
the government for all time to come, mder the
control cfa fanatic and sectional majority.

M Reutlied, That we can find no adequate excuseto justify the majority in Congress for fore-
ing these measures upon us; and we are wantingin language to express our condemnation ol
the Southern Senator or Representative who
voted for the admission of California, the divisionof Tejcas, and the anti-slavery act in the
District of Columbia; while we as emphatically
approve the course of tho#e Representatives
who opposed their adoption ; and we u >w confidentlyappeal to the people for their verdict and
judgment In the premi es."

This is an issue yet to be tried at tiie Novemberelection. The Democratic party, ns a party,
did not interfere *ilh the coi.vention, and
erected no distinctive platform for the enndidatesto that body. It waa intended to be a

body representing directly the sovereignty of thr
people; and the convention left each candidate
to take his own position. State rights candidates,generally, took the ground of resistance;
but not by revolution or secession, though their
opponents sought to imp**#* upon the minds of
the people that this was the real Issue. Relievingse they did, and as *11 true Democrats do,
in ibe right of the State to judge of infractions
of the federal compact, and for intolerable opIpression, to secede from the Union; their oppo|
nents pretended not comprehend the distinction
neiween uie ngiil to seceflr, ana me exercise 01
that right. If any candidal* for tho convention,
took the ground that he favored swissaion for
paat enactment* by Mississippi, the whole
weight of the Democratic party waa againat him,

But disapproving of the legislation of Congresson the aubject of slavery, and believing
that the North, fl'ished with their success in circumscribingslavery and abolishing it in certain
cases in the District of Columbia, the State
rights candidates thought it best comported
with the dignity of the State and its true interests,to express this opinion in a convention em

bodying the sovereign will of the State, and to
take steps to effect a concert of action among
the Southern States for the pu*po»e of reclaim
ing, if possible, all tlte ground which had been
lost, and averting the further blows which
would be aimed ft our institutions, security and
happiness.

All parties agreed to refer the whole subject
to the people, and in ths late election, the State
has taken ita position.

Mississippi icqoie-ce* in the past legislation
of Congress. As a Democrat, I cheerfully sub
mit to the sovereign voice of my State. Oor
party especially referred the subject to this tribunal;and to it« arbitrament, being the party of
the reople, we will bow with a ready obedience.
The qoestion now comes up.shall we en

dorr* and approve these measures as right and
just and equal and proper ? Do we believe that
justice hu been de*lt oat to us with an impartialhand ? Shall those who bronght them
npon «*, be rewarded with the plaodila of" well
done good and faithful servant ;"and ahall thoae
who held oot falthfnl to the and, in contending
and inaiating npon the full meaaure of oar

rights, be driven from the poblie councils and
discarded aa nnworthy of trust?

I voted against the admiaeion of California :
the proposal to divide Tezaa; the abolition of
the slave trade in the District of Colombia; the
New Mexico territorial bill, I voted for the fa
gitive slave law, and the Utah territorial bill.
In thna voting, I believed the rigfcta of my con.

atitnenta were best maintained and their will
most truly represented.
The Legislature of Mississippi, by a onaniroooavote, decla*ed the admission of California

"would be an act of fraud and oppression on the
rights of the slavehoiding States,"and requested
their delegation to reaist to the bitter end.
The Democratic party baa held it aa a aland

ing tenet of their platform, as adopted in their
national council* for year*, "that all tha effort*
of the Abolition!*!*, or ntherg, made in inducing
Congrea* to interfere with qneation* of alavery.
or to role incipient itept in relation thereto, are

calculated to lead to tha moat alarming and dan
gerooa conaeqnance* ; and that all aoch effort*
bare an inevitable tendency to diminiah the hap
pineaa of the people, and endanger theatability
and permanency of tha Union, and ought not to
be countenanced by any friend to our political
inatitotiona."
Aa a conaiatcnt Democrat, aaida from my

being a Southern man, I would have been eon

atrained to vote againat the favorite bill of the
free aoilera, aboliehing the alave trade in the
Diatrict of Columbia and it* penalty.

It i* for the people to aay, whether in ao

doing, I have forfeited their confidence and deaervetheir rebuke..Whatever may be the decisionof the peop'e, I can never change my
opinion on theae meaaurea. The people may
endome theae meaanrea aa dealing fairly and
jnatly with the Sooth, but I never will; and in
my conacierce I ehall ever regard that Southern
nnn who prenaed «heir adoption upon Congrea*,
us untrue to the Sooth and to hia own fireaide.
ut nt Miaaiaaippi acqu eve* in theae enact*nte;and now, your in juiry in, Watchman.

m

what of the night f-What is the present posi- ol
tion and future prapecta of the Democratic li
State rights party ?
We have desired and striven to obtain the g

union of the South We have thought, and still a

think, the whole i&uth must unite, if they ex-1 si
pect to have their ights, which are secured by b
the Constitution, rspected and observed. h
How now, cun bis be done 1 by simply fol- w

lowing up the pathof duty. Our party ought a
and will abide by tie wishes of the people. It h
will acquiesce in tie late enactments of Con- h
gross. This does not imply endorsement, ap- f
proval, or sntisfactbn with these measures. If
these were so, we rould not acquiesce without v

dishonor; but we igree with our State as true v

men should. Th? active leaders of this new n

third party made the false issue of acquiescence h
in the past, or revolution and secession, and the e

people, upon this "issue, have expressed their i

preference for the former. s

But in thus subnitting, we do not become un- u

limited subtnissioiists. We hold those who t
have carried this cinvention to the issue they s

have made, and we will, for the sake of the *

Union, agree with 'hem, that "violations ot our f
rights may occur wnieh will amount to intolera- i

ble oppression," anongst which are tlie following:' t
" 1st. The interference by congressional legis- t

lation with the institution of slavery in the 1
States. c

2d. Interference in the trade in slaves between i

the States. i

3d. The abolition, by Congress, of slavery in <

the District of Colombia. i
4th. The refusal, by Congress, to admit a new <

State into the Union, on the ground of her toleriating slavery within her limits.
5th. The passage of any law by Cong-ess,

prohibiting slavery in any of the territories,
6th. The repeal of the Fugitive-slave law, or

the refusal by the general government to enforce
tho constitutional provision for the reclamation
of fugitive slaves."

i One object we should keep steadily in view ;
and that is, we should seek, by all the means in
our power, to give Mississippi the greatest pos- <

sible weight among her si-ter States, by present- t
ing a united ard unbroken phalanx on the sub- '

ject of slavery and our rights. No false pride <
as to the means, should control us to prevent
"a consummation so devoutly to be wished for." 1
Wo ure willicg, then, to say with these gentle- »

men, that the above enumerated acts would each "

and all amount "to intolerable oppression." But
we ought not to say : " we a-e now, and at all t

times, opposed to any agitation, by conventions f
or otherwise, of these cjuestions, reserving the *

mode and measure of redress until turh injury c,
shall be inflicted" '
As long as 'agitation" by conventions, discussionsor otherwise, is kept up for the end and i

purposes of assaul ing any aggression upon our 1
rights, so long must we keep up " agitation" by (
convention*, discussions or otherwise, to defend '

and maintain our rights. We must overcome a

local irritation by a counter irritation. And in
stead rf waiting till the injury shall have been
inflicted, our efforts should be to wrrd off the
fell blow, and thus preserve our institutions and
our Union, our rights and our Constitution. It
is true, most of our party believed we could
have reached this point, with more consistency,
and mors dignity, by a condemnation in the
convention of these measures. A frank asser'tion of our constitutional rights; a protest in
the most solemn form against their injustice,
and by taking immediate steps to unite the South
in demmding the protection secured by the Constitution,as it is. The people have discarded
that means of averting the blows we know will
be aimed at the South; what course is left to be
pursued by the Democratic State rights party?

It can and must be done through, and by
means of our national organiration, A Whii>
President wields the power of this government,
and dispenses its immense patronage among his
favorites ; his principles are all federal and conisoliduling, his sympathies are all anti-Southern
Many who have acted with th# Whig party in
Mississippi for years, will now act with us, becausethey hate tt;en in Mr. Fillmore's pronunciamentoagainst Texas, asserting her right of
jurisdiction over hpr own soil, his unadulterated
federalism and freesoilism. They «ill not now

support hiiu in hit bank, protective tariff or In,terr.aj improvement schemes. They will not
subscribe to his p-oditjal expenditures, and will
join the Democrat!* pst'y « >11 their efforts to
reform the government, diminish Its ov0rahidgyingpatronage, and economize its expenditures.
Those of the old Whig party. and the larger

share, I confess, are of that clsss,' who favor this
administration, will join this new fangled party,
and by offering their aid to such Democrats as

are ready to abandon their old party friends for
office, they hope to commit the State to the supportof this administration, ai d thus strengthen
the ohanoea for the perpstuation of the Whig
dynasty.
The parties out>ide of Mississippi remain Whig

and Democrat, as they were in former timet.
Already are the parties of most of the other

States marshalling their forces for the Presidentialcontest, which comes off next year. It has
been time-honored custom every four years, for
each party, during the session of the legislature,
to hold conventions to appoint delegates to each
respective national convention, to select a candi
date for the Presidency and Vice Presidency.
Every child in the State knows where the Demo
rratio tj'ata rights party will go. But where
will the delegates gf this new third party go!
Ye men of (jnthtra. tail me tyhpre' If they
come to the Democratic council-bouse, their ere
dentials will be disputed.they will find the
seats occupied hy the true and faithful; and in
that event, the Whig party, called by any name,
will be d«wd and buried in Mississippi. But they
will go where the affinities of three-fourths o(
their party will carry them.among the friends c

of Fillmore, and Webster, and Scott, and Seward,and Corwin, they must and will take tbeir r

scat*.
I«et us cmt oar eyes ov«t thin broad {and. and ca«k nnnwlves where are the men bjr wl»o«e assist

ance wo ran expect to preserve the Constitutor
n

in ita full force and efficiency, and to avert the ^
measures which we all agree would amount to

^intolerable oppression ? Von and I know foil
well that the whole Whig party of the North I* ®

entirely Indoctrinated with free-anil aentimenf
and feeling. Let Mr. Webster apeak for the
Whig party of the North: " tlentlemen," aaye
he, * it is well known that there ia nothing in .J
the Buffalo platform which, in general, does not
meet the approbation, and entire approbation, ot
all the Middle and Northern States. Hnppoee
now that all of us who ara Whigs should go and ft'
join the Free-eoil party, what would be tha re- .

suit ? Why, ao far, nothing would happen hut .|that the Whig party won Id have changed it* j
name. That wonld be all. Initead of being
the. Whig party, it would be tha Free-soil party.
We should be all there, exactly upon the same

princjploa upon which we hare always stood."
From such men we aan never hope for allies f,

to preserve the constitutional rights of the f«
South.

In the great 8tatan of New York and Ohio,
in Mfinaaehuaetta, Win onnin, and moat of the o

New England State*, the Democratic part? can- if
not be relied npon, though eren in thoae Ntatea, m

they are far more farnrable to na than the Whig w

party. The Democratic part?, or the majority
of it, in the Htatee of New Mampahire, I'enn- [l
aylvania, Indiana, (llinoia, and Iowa, are true
and reliable. The nnited South, co-operating
with the Demoerata of theae Sutea, may yet
hope to aa?e the South from farther aggreaeiona, c<

and reform the abnaea and corroptiona of the V
goeernment, euonomize ita ex peneea, and confine g
it, by a doe obaervance of a atrict and rigid ai

conatroction of the Conatitn'ion, in ita aation,
to ita few legitimate object* of at'ending to our [l
external relatihna, with the leaat roaaible interferencewith the Statea or their domeatic affaire.We moat, with a nnited vo>#, atrengthen *
the handa of aoch patriota a< Hn< hanan, Dallas, hi
Stockton, Dr-kinaon, Mr ght. Dot glaea, and the; al
yonnger Dodge, to erercome rnch men aa inaiat al
on adhering to the party, but who are unworthy | U

F it; as Cha»e>, Wiluiot, King, Walker, Cleve- b
ind, and Rantoul. tl
Will any Dem orat who U ono at heart, now oj

ive nid and comfort to his political enemies; tl
nd thus give them strength at u future time to a

triko us down 1 Has any one become so em- g
ittered and alienated from his old friends, that
e would now prefer the triumph of those with a

thorn he has so long waged n violent contest, t
nd in who«e political principles or honesty, he v

as no confidence ? If such there be go mark I
irn well; and you will find that he goes out
rom us, because he is not of us. j
While we believe that the South has been r

rronged in the late measures of Congress. \

vhile wo believe aggressions have been com- t
aitted upon us; thut the citizens of the North r

lave thrown obstacles in the way of the quiet f
njoyment of our constitutional rights, and have i
inwarrantably interfered with oar domestic inititutions,both in und out of Congress; yet we

icquiesce in the decision of our State ; and for
he sake of having union nt home and giving
itrengtli and moral force to our State abroad,
ve assume the ground, with the mass of our

teople, that violations of our rights may occur,
which will amount to intolerable oppression.
We beliere that the Democratic party, alone,

an be relied upon to ward off those measures
10 obnoxious to us all,and to preserve our instiutionsin their purity. Then, let our rallying
:ry now be, the union of the Democracy for the
take of the Constitution and the Union of the
Stales. Let ns stand fast and struggle on for
>ur ancient faith and ancient organization, and a

sealous co-operation with the sound portions of
)Ur old nllijp of the North.
In hot sigoo rincemux.

Your friend, J. THOMPSON.

Correspondence of the JV. Y, Herald,
Phelps House, Buffalo, Oct. 3,1851.

The late Fugitive Slave Arrest.His Trial,
Imprisonment, and Depai lure.Excitement
among the Negroes. Their Contemplated Rescue,and Failure.
The lower portion of this city was the scene

>f some excitement yesterday, consequent upon
he arrest of the fugitive slave Harrison, who
vas found by the officers in the town of Busti,
Jhautauque county, and brought here for trial,
ro prevent his escape or rescue, Harrison was
pindcutfed to a white man, kno wn as Ham Best,
vho is a constable of this city, nnd who contentedto this, that the law might be enforced,
rhe pair, thus fastened together, were conducted
hrough the streets to the jail, by a few officers,
ollowed by a large concourse of people, of all
lolora and both sexes, many of whom were

'rently excited, and offered numerous indignities
o the officers.
By conversing with the prisoner, I learned that 1
Lniiii.il l.mt lUll.iof..m

lardy county, Va., rnd found their way into
^hautauque county, New York, where they all
emained for some time; but finally, twe of
hetn resolved to return and steal away their
vives.in attempting which, they were discovered
ind arrested, and then revealed the whereabouts
>f their companions. This information resulted
n the issue of five or six warrants for them, by
Jnited States Commissioner Smith, on Saturday
ast. By some unknown means, the negroes
leard of these proceedings, and all safely reached
'anada except Harrison, who was persuaded to
eroain, and therefore his arrest. He is about
lineteen years of age, a bright mulatto, rather
lull and stupid, and as a field hand, was probably
vorth about $1,000.
At 2 o'clock, the fugitive was brought from

.he prison, which is a few yards from the courtlouse,to the conrUruom, win h was densely
crowded with citizens, many of whom were col>red,and of both sexes. The female darkies
sere particularly savage, and crowded within
he bar, talked with the prisoner, nnd upon reusingto leave, were forcibly ejected.
Commissioner Smith finally announced that

te was ready to hear (bp case; whereupon J.
VI. Smith, esq., in behalf of the claimant, caller
leorge H. Neff, to prove the identity of the fujiiive.To this, Mr. llawley, na counsel for the
iefendant, objected, and asked the court to requirethe claimant to elect whether he would
proceed under the 10th section, relying on a

ecord from a Virginia court, to establish that
Harrison was a slave, and had escaped; or onierthe 6th section, by which those points must
>e established by oral proof.
The commissioner decided that the claimant

J J _*

uigin uurr nxv ctkivih^ uuuer urietir me omcr, \
>r both. *

The claimant then called George S. WfT as a r

vilnesa, who said.I have lived in Hardy coun a

y, Virginia, all my life, some thirty eight wara; f
una farmer; know Dr. Nathaniel D. I'arren >

the claimant,) who livee in Hardy ooanty, on
he Sooth Fork, a stream that empties into the t
'otomar; he ia my neighbor and a practicing phy- t
ician; i know the boy Harrison (the defendant,) *
md have known him since he was about two t
ears old.some seventeen years ; he has always t
ived with the doctor (the claimant,) he got him a

>y hia wife; the dootor has hired him ont to f
vork ; I have hired him of the doctor; I have *
mown him to eierclae acta of ownership on d
larrison in hia ;re«ence, without any denial by I
larrison of his right as master; about the 12th
ir 13t'i of January last, I went to stay with a
irk friend; my wife aent for me, thinking my t
lave was preparing to run away; on my way <1
mme, I met Dr. Parren, who waa in purauit of
ii<« negro who had run away.aa he aald ; I never '

aw llarriaon there aflerwArda; the next time I *

aw him waa when we arrreted him in Chau «

n<jue county. <i
The whole of thia teatimony waa objected to

iy the counael for llarriaon, upon the ground c

hat it waa irrelevant and not inconaiatent with j<
larriaon'a being a free mar. The nhjection I
raa overruled.and the teatimony admitted. n

There waa no oroaa-eiamination, and the ri
laimant aaid he had no other evidence to offer a

xcept the following record, upon which he n

rated: ti
Slate of Virginia, to wit: n

Among the recorda and prnceedinga of the o

ounty court of Hardy county, la the following: n
At a court aummoned and held for the roonty ti

f Hardy,at the conrt-hon*e thereof,on the 20th U
ay of Heptember, 1851, puranant to the provi- ti
iona of the act of the general aaeemhly of Vir. ti
inia, paa«od the 21at day of Mareh, 1851, to K
ear proof of the eacape of Harriaon, a alave. f<
he property of |)<>ctor Nathaniel D. Parren, of
.!J J «L.a a I U tl l~ J a
1IH rumny, »»*i uiai HI« whi Il«fTI«un OWPH "

Trice nod labor aa a aiave to him, the said ol
>arren. *tl
Present, Thomaa Masealon and J.»el W. Hal- p

*n. gentlemen jus', ices..The court order it "

e entered on the record, that satisfactory proof e<
n oath haa been made before them, that aaid
larriaon escaped from hia owner, the aaid Na- *

Saniel I). Parren, on the 12th or J 3th dav of H
ann.iry last, and that he owed aerrice and labor P
a a elara to hia aaid owner ; that aaid alare waa tt
boot nineteen years of age, mniatto color, with tl
near on hia left cheek ; bushy head j hie front *

>eth some diatanee from each other ; about fire ft
»et ai* inchea high ; heary net, and hacing large T
?eL Ordered that the eonrt adjoorn. tl

[Signed hy the justices.] ni

I, J.-tmosC. Gamble,clerk of the county court *|
f aaid connty of Hardy, In the State of Virinia.certify that the foregoing ia a trna Iran- «'

ript of the recorda of aaid oonrt. in witneaa h(
'hereof I hare hereunto eat my hand, and af. t<

fired the aeal of the aaid oonrt, the 33d k
u. #.] day of September, 1801, and of the aer- O'

enty-sixth year of the Commonwealth. tt
JAMES C. GAMBLE. h

I, John Hopewell, preaiding magiatrate of the P<
>nntr eonrt of Hardy connty, in the State of hi
'irginia, certify that Jnmea C. Gamble, who haa oi
iren the ahore certificate, ia the clerk of the
»id eonrt, and this attestation is in doe form.
Giren nndcr my hand and seal, the Md day ft

L. a.] of September, 1801. ri

JOHN HOPEWELL." fMr. Hawley contended that the claimant had ft
ot prored that Harrison waa a alare, or that he ta
*d escaped.that being held and known aa a ni
are did not establish the foot that he waa a
are, and that nothing con Id be conclosire on
tat point, except proof of the fcet that he waa h

orn of a slave mother.that his being without 1 al
le State of Virginia, was no proof that he es- thi
aped. The commissioner, however, decided aai
nat the cluiinant had established both points, thi
nd made out the order for the return of the furtive.
Upon this decision, Harrison was ironed, and

gain taken to the jail.the officers making
heir way through an excited crowd, and not
vithout some fighting, in the course of which
)eputy Sheriff McGrady, was slightly injured.
Harrison did not appear to understand the ob

ect of the investigation, and when about to be
emanded, inquired what they were going to do
vith hiin ; and upon being told that he was
o be taken back to slavery, said that he would
alher die. The crowd in the court house was

[really excited at his remark, and young Downng,son of our old friend Downing, of Broad
itreet, addressed the people on the wrongs of
lis race, and breathed words of fire and fury
iguinst the American people and their (jovernnent.He was warmly applauded by whites and
>lucks, and after an extraordinary ncene of re>elliousexcitement, the court house was cleared,
ind a large number of blucks gathered in groups
tbout the jail, and Bang fugitive slave songs
rrom printed ballads, which had previously been
jiuiriuuieu among mem. 1 nese people remained
ibout the jail during the afternoon, and nt night
latrolled the streets in the vicinitv of the prison,
trined with huge clubs, pistols, and knives.
About nine o'clock, a meeting of colored peopleconvened in one of their churches, when it

was resolved to adjourn and go to the j til. Two
)r three Boston and New York abolitionists sesretlydirected the movements of the colored
people, and by midnight, only a few men were
leen about the jail, and they displayed no weap
jns; but matters were so arranged that by a
given signal, some two hundred armed men,
who were lying in ambush, would appear, and
ittempt n rescue. The night, however, passed ftr

iway without the appearance of the officers, and
in consequence of a report thai Harrison would ^lot be taken away until noon, the soldiers laid
iown their arina and went to breakfast.
About six o'clock, the coast being clear, three ln

officer* repaired to the prison, and, unmolested, r0

Look the fugitive to the cars, and left the city. ®a

P. S..Among the prominent movers and j"munseilors to the colored people, in the case of v
Harrison, were two or three of the most active P(
nembers of the Boston vigilance committee, w

>ach of whom, it is said, were prominent actors
n the Crafts, Shadr:>ch, and Sims vases. Theyturrounded the prisoner in the court room, and
mcouraged him to preach liberty to the slaves
>n his return. OBSERVER. ®

f8T The following" Appeal to America," can- to
iot fail to be interesting to the friends of Hun- Si
;ary, and at this nqoment particularly so to those ^icquainted with Mrs. Tuqhman, (formerly Miss yj
\ppolonia jagello:) er

Hungarian Appeal to America. of
\ddress of, the Political Exiles of Hungary in
the City of New York to the American people : w

The champions of freedom in Europe, who
»ave been hunted to the last extremity, have c0

mlyone point of support remaining.the sym- w

>athy of the American people. A peculiar c°
'rovidencc has taken the martyrs of liberty un- Vl

ler its protection. As the Vestal Virgins be
vatched over the sacred fire, that it should not 'b
>e quenched, so is it the' mission of the mag.
lanimous American nation to exercise a vigilant be
;are that a spot may be preserved for the de- an

enders of freedom and humanity, from which
hey may break forth at the appropriate time, £a
ike a resistless torrent, unon political oDores. ,ri
lion and tyranny, and put an end to the un. 'I
ighteous assumptions of absolute power, thus
sstablishinnr the nuthority of the rights of free- |»n
nen, instead of the do-cinion of merely brutal 'n

'oree. The fate of all humanity is placed in the
tands of the American people. It is this exalted ^
lestiny which excites the hatred of European M

yrants ngtinat the people and the institutions
if the United States, knowing as they do lull
sell, that the'decrepit governments of Europe
nust fall in ruins, if America, with all Die re- '
lources at her command, is lailhful to her subimem ssion. itjThe European antoersts can s»nd forth no Jf"
iknses to free and powerful America, to be the 8Tr
ailor of their victims; tlicy cannot bribe her free
itizena by paltry gift*, nor by titlea and orders,
o forbid their free soil to the fugit:ves from opiression;they must have recourse to other fb'
neans of the most despicable character; they f«
nust scatter the seeds of jealouay, of calumny, im
md distrust, in order to soil and blacken the ca
>nrt st patriotism and the m ist elevated private Ei
irtues. P"
Noble cit zena! a willing instrument for the to

xecution ol their humnne views was found by le
he tyrants in l)e Ahna, formerly a lieutenant in MI
he Bavarian army, who, although he long ob "

ruded himself on the Hungarian refugees, never BU

ook part in the straggle for Hungarian freedom,
ind armed with secret Instructions, perhaps only
or that reason attached himself to Ujhazy and do
lis party, in order to produce divisions, and thus pr
lestroy the sympathy for those champions of ,,r

Inngarian liberty. W
He perfectly succeeded in this. Divisions fh

v. r «-j !_ .1 1 < "i' » v.
wts urrn ivinciiira in lire coionjr Ol UJ1IIJ, inohua, American citiienn, your aympathy Hm been
liminLhed. '
We believed that De Ahnaand hia employer* K*

rould l»e aatUfied with the aneceM of thia on i"1
rorthy deed, and at l*a*t not diatorb the other w<
xilea in the aeylum which they have found un
ler ronr protection. They were deceived. m<

De Ahna rame to New York, where he baa SiL
ertain compa- iona entirely worthy of him, who "d
dned with him to obtain, bv bribery, of the pn
lungariana, falee charge* againat Mr*. Apolloia Tochm mn (born Jagcllo.) a lady who, da- '1"
ing the Hungarian atrnggle for freedom, de- no

erved well of the rao*e. Hia propoaala, a* by
light be auppoaed, were rejected with indignalon,until at Inatjhe found a peraon in a German,
aroed Koclbel, who, in point of chancb r, wan
n a level with himeelr. I>e Ahnt had the
leana of inducing Koelbel to present an en
rely nnfonnded charge againat the character of "PI
le lady above mentioned. The value of a tew
mony obtained in thia way, can enaily be eamated.when it ia known that the author,
[nelbel, ia now impriaoned on Blackwell'a laland
>r an infamoua crime.
Can Pe Ahna and hia confederate* atill rely

n thia te*timony of Koelbel, to deatrny the
fiaracter of Mra. Tochman, who haa nbtainrd
le moat general eatcem in Hungary a* the au- dal
erintendent of the Comorn hoapital, for her tio
plf-devotlon, hor akill, and her noble diainter- ih«
tedneaa
We owe too much honor to the Polish nation. roi

'hone iona hnvp hied wi'h na for the freedom of as
lungary, and too mnrh grntitnde to a noble ex'
olish lady, for na to hear any longer in alienee 1
te vile ealumnlea of a He Ahna and company, ooi
»a paid emissaries of European tyfanny, and tor
'e here publicly repent that we are peranaded p'i'
om onr own knowledge, that Mre. Apotlonia an«
'oehman haa laid the Hungarian nation under ink
te ohligationa above mentioned, aa well ae the
mny othera, and th«t her character ia in all re- in
porta above impeachment. co'

Having expressed onr unqualified reapect and tre
r profound gratitude for thia lady, we leave

er oalumnlatora, De Ahna and hla companions,
> the general contempt, and to the public opin To
in wh oh acknowledge* the "acred duty, with- 1

nt enneideratlona of personal interest, to defend ^ie innocent; and the more since De Ahna has
ad tha audacity and the obtoeeneaa to rnpoaethat the American people would receive thr
iacalumniea without aeeing through them at I'1
nee. bee
To the calumniated lady we now appeal: deaMay you continue, nohle Pole, aa a martyr of je|eedom, to discharge the lofty mission for the h.rtlief of your fellow sufferer* in exile. In Hun- ..

try, you have strengthened the defender* ofeedom in their xeal and devotion; yon haveihen care of the wonnded among them; and '0I
»w, far from yonr beloved fatherland, it ia yoor libi»ble lot to alleviate their sufferings. off
Bnt let the calumniator and hb con ft derates mat

» a-sty >d that t te undersigned will meat every An

hi
LUck upon the honor of Mrs. Tochmsn, with
»s m mo energy ss in the present iusUnce. Hersatl'^ nts will not escape the chastisement which
uy do * erve.

New York, Sept. 26,1851. lEduard Scheifcle, li«l« Lovasy, Comoro.
Ludvig Margai, Chae. Lichenstein, do.
Joseph Brick, Louis Lowe, do.
Aurel Kirinyi, Eduard Lanize, do.Carl Bukoviea, Joseph Wagy, d-.Rudolf Bardy, Joseph Railing, do.Joseph J.ikacs, Joseph Kis, do.Edwurd Wandorfy, Joseph Santa, do.Ignact Szabo, Louis Goun, do.Thodor Kuleinen, Louis Varga, do.Z tcharias Lukacs, Miohell Kautner, do.Feyer Andraai, Alois Wagner, do.Joseph Vaskovics, Staph. Beregi, do.Joseph Butai, Aurel Nasincs, do.Joseph Nyiri, George Kiss, do.Francis Fulop, John Taher, do.Louis Icnei, Aurel Gonron, do.John Vnrgits, Joseph Ban, do.Joseph Brnun, Benjamin Warga, do.Joseph Zsirrno, Joseph Vandorfy, do.Mitchell Szabo, Louis Lasrlo, do.Louis Biidalik, Andrew Wegh, do.John Fuleky, Aurel Kovaes, do.Joseph Sulyok, Joseph Nyiri,Louis Csongradi, Andrew Botta,Joseph Virag, Mitchell Kartner,Mitchell Szalontay, Aurel Montay,John Naoy, Francis Solomon,JoHAnh Hnmnlii 1 O '
t --- ...vm » v/ovpu uuvbii,Joseph Thorwath, Joseph Zimandy,Francis Inere, Joseph Sartoriy,Joseph Josh, Anton Varglics,Joseph Nemen, John Menyhardt, MitchellLorinez.
Hungarlab Exiles.1 Ccncrsn Act.Eighty-one Hungarian exiles, who recentlyrived trom Europe, will start at six this afterionfor their future home at New Buda, Got.jhazy's settlement in the far Western wilds of

>wa, whither they proceed on the special reunmendationof their great leader and brothermisfortune, Louis Kossuth. The Erie railadhas generously granted them all a free pasgefrom New York city to Detroit, and it in>ped that the lines further West will cheerfulrivalthis liberality. The following corresindence,most honorable to all concerned,ill explain why this generosity was requred :Washington, D. C., Friday, Oct. 3,1861.Dear Sir: The great Hungarian leader, Koaith,advised his countrymen who lately arrived
om Shumla, (128 in number) to settle in New
uda, a colony which Gov. Ujhazy founded in
ecatur county, Iowa. This having been broughtthe notice of the President of the United
tates, the members of the Cabinet, and W. W.
orooran, Esq., a cilixen of Washington, the 1stroffered and deposited in the hands of the
ayor <f this city $1,620, which sum is to be
nploycd for the purpose of paying the passage' those bravo Hungarian exiles to New Buds,
>wa, and also for the purpose ofsupplying themith agricultural implements and provisionsiring the winter, as the colony of New Buda>nsists at this time of only about thirty persons,ho. being themselves new settlers, are not of
urse provided with a sufficient amount of protionto feed, until the next crop, such a num.
ir of their Mlow countrymen on their arrival
ere.
It vraa expected that an additional fund wouldraised in this city to meet these expensesd purchases, and I came here'from Washingnto co-operate with the friends of Ibe Hun.riancause, in this respect I brought a letter
)tn the Secretary of the Treasury, Honorableliomas Corwin, to the collector of this city.relestinghim to aid me in collecting a sufficient

iaL J n
lUUIIk tU Oil Cpiy me oenciency. " l'tie prtMunthe money market felt at this moment in Wall
reet, and official engagement*," did not allow
e collector to act in the premise* aa promptlythe exigency of the ciae demands, and themmittee formed in this city by the Ilungariana'ends could scarcely collect enough to pay foreir board here. Under these circumstances,beg leavo to address myself, on behalf of
sse brave but unfortunate men, to the liberal*of the company over which you preside, Wgngthat a free passage to Chicago may beanted to them. There are eighty-one of themidy to start at a moment's rotice. Should you,d the directors grant them a free pasaage, the
jney deposited by W. W. Corcoran e*<|., in
e hands of the mayor of this city, would be)ployed for the purchase of the agriculturalplementa and provision!.without whloh theynnot go to settle in the woods of New Buds,
ren this whole fund is not sufficient for the
rpose. But if \ ou grant them a free pasaageChicago, I will go with them aa far as St.>uis, in order to obtain for them a free pas*e from other rompaniea on the line to Iowa,d to raise at St. I/mis such further sum topply them with provisions, die , aa their poe*.m and circumstances absolutely demand,
rcry day's delay in this city coats about fiftyillsra;.if. then, the company over which youeside refuse granting s free passage to theeeifortunate men, the whole fund deposited byW. Corcoran, esq, will be eaten op here, and
s great object of colonising these exiles at
»w Buds completely fail.
I truat that the plain statement of those factasufficient to secure your liberality to the Hun*rian exiles in this instance, of so great an
portance to their canse and their individualdfare. I will add. that h» iu-

1 -1 . *e aid aolirited from you, you will no le*arit gratitude from the people of theae United
ntee in general, an you will he inatromenUl inding to their community a number of worthyoducera in the Went, who, ahonld they remain
re, would become a burden to thia city, aasir want of knowledge of the language wouldt allow them, for a long time, to gain a livingtheir labor.

With great regard, I am
Your obedient eerrant,

G. TOCHMAN.In behalf of the committee of the Hungarianilea, formed in tl iacity, I join in the foregoingplication..New York. Oct. 3. 1851.
WM HALL, Treaaurer.To Rr.yjAMt* I/onrR, E*q,Preaidcnt of the Erie Railroad Company.

Vr, LnArr't R~plyOrrici N. Y. arp Erik Railroad Co. 1* Nf.w York, ffcd. 3. 1851. \[ rati rmer In reply to your letter of thia
|e. and in anawer to aeveral peraonal applieanaffoin yonraelyca and othem in behalf of
i deatitnte flnngariana referred to, haye con*ded to give them a free pa«aage over ourid and ateamhoata na far aa Detroit, which in
far aa the line under our immediate controllende.
From the pecnlinrity of thia cane, and the
nperatieely deatitnte condition of theae unforlateatrnnirera.it ha« hc®n ^-»i... . «w«iuiinrUf m rvili*
»nco with the nrgent requeat of yooreelveeI many other gentlemen who have taken an
ereat in their behalf, to help thepi thna far onir jnnrnay toward their intended new homethe Weat, hoping that they may find othernpaniea on the line of their journey whp willat them with eqral liberality.Very reepeetfnll? and trnl? ynura,BENJAMIN LODF.R, rreaidentMaj. Tochmax and Gen. W« Hall, New.fork.

__

Taorai a at Nkutnnt..A paaaenger by the
trnfthriia, alatra that on the I9th of September,
re waa a eertnua difficulty at San Juan del Sod.
ppeara that an American named MeLana had
n traveling down the eoaot from Monterey, envoringto get up a revolution. At San Juan
Sud.ahouee where he waa euppoeed to be
bored, waa tired into by a detachment of voire,and two men killed. Siibaequently, Mcifwaa taken on ahipboard ; but at the intereeertof the North Arerira'a paaaencera, waa
rated the next day, (the 20'h olt.,) and went
in the eteamer to San Francieeo; having firat
ie a aolemn promt** not to return to Central
terioa,


